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UMHif. to kaaw bo to etteera the inel.
.lH Mtl

ente of obl.gauoa loemploy them aright.
L'i L'"7 ?bJ'ee, ruderto prood of tfc.t which ia cm.Iv

eteaa.aad to atri.e.ia taia. to digaj.

wi. '' if l,rukf w
advaouga tbea have we from aa

edaeatioB wherein tba aeeeibitiuee aad
tirtuee of coaaci, aea are tte.d.lr over.
lookedr The abaurditv af
ia partiaUy regarding am and at moat
Ukwg cognizance of only a ainglc facul-lyoft- he

eoal.
I bate reatooed ae if tie monl .....

a ere only euoal ia im
anderatandmg. Bat it ie higher. It givescharacter to men. It beatowe all emr pe.euliar bappiaeta, sad all oar peculiar

io iu "The light that ie in
aa. ie the ai.propriate. divine deiivn.
lion of it. What the ej e ie io the body,that ie eonarienee ia the mind. There
fore, --if the ere be ainele. tho whU
dy .lull be full of light."

tsut tiepucum wiU say, it were bet
ter to shew that there are in mutable
truths, which yoa ca'd truths of virtue.
Il will salt us, (for what doubt will oot
wickednaaa plunge mea in?) lo demon.
strata the moral aeote. The thought it-

self is dieireeaful. But io reply we say,
demonnrate even the exiiteoce of the fa
eultv rf il tiit.Ur.i.R.t;..,. ...i :,. t:.
died truth; by the very eame proceta
then, will we evince boih the conaeienee,
end its peculiar sacred virtues. And if it be
not a pieee of folly to have presupposed
sven the undemanding, and its truths in
the educational system, it ie wise to pre-
suppose the moral sene, and troth of
virtue in tba asms manner. And one of
wo conclusions will remain to be adopt-

ed, viz: Either it was a piece of folly
to presuppose even such a facuttT as iha
undemanding ia the formation of the po
pular tyatea of education, or the evstem
has reference to only one balf. and that
the inferior balf of man'e nature.

surely, education presumes orifinal
defectiveness, which it undertakes to re
medy. It preaomee a eateeptibility of
improvement. What is tbst defective
netaf What is this eotceplibilily? These
sre questions you tnut settle in forming

plan of culture for the young. And a
right tcule menl of them, being ihe bait

bur work, our plan would ba ade
qaie. II.

From tae London Visiter.'

THE LAW SUIT.
The village) of Yewford very murh re-

sembles a hundred other tillages in Eng-
land. It has its parish church overgrown
with ivy on the south sidr; the parson
sf e house is very much like other par
sunsees, and the squirs's msntion on the
nui artin iia Ian tini inn roiiKerv ii
(ke , ,feo ; hllf , joien olh.
er countries aa one pea is like another.

Again the church warden of Ye ford
is a man before hand with the woild,
one who likes to keep up the different

grdrs in society. The lawyer is an in
cesaant talker; and the schoolmaster, a tall
thin man, with a pale The butch
er, loo, ha a broad back and a capacious
front; and the laudlord of the Bull, a fsce
at red as a rose.

Betide theae. character. Yewford baa
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The eonseienc. we believe, forest
ercvly thelcattfwitof ihe bass an mind

ie the view of tbe popular oyster ofedu

gtiu. Iiis bos knovBthatbyaay pre--
tisioat. II M regnled at a far ally to be

4rwg thened, as a festare to b adorned
r ae a room ia the soul to be furnished.
Parents any desi-- e the culture of tht

taotsl seaae, aad tescbers say, sow Bad

tbea. eadesvee after i; bat the ijiun,
i sytem, embraces it aot. Tba da

ties ftowing oot of tha coaseieaee, lin- -
. .?. ; - iLa r
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tnte.; easy a catcausi io oar welloeiag.
Tba truth relating ta it direcdy, am be

asermif. Aad mediately, all truth, ia
tht mtad, an knowledee baa a aetr and
apeeial Mtuon ti il. ; Therefore, how ii
caa ba a wmatieslly unrecognized,.

ex
a -- -. a a -

crpi nra inece so aototuia aseessity for
iu aid. we kaew ami. Aad by. at each
tup ia intellectual culture, tba relation of

train to tba enaaciaaet, ebould
ait ba poiated ui. are kaow sol. Oai
o, ike toy of learn, not as to thaataaa

of del.; warmer notour kaawledge to
emactencr, ir cnaraeter, and meaure,
tar intellectual desires, like the cravings

l aa sppenie in me bony, ere to ba eette
6tl If any thing baa relaiioa to inter
ni. ta a sra-ae-

. or to plsssure, let it be
ha U and fr ibia tba passion criee give,
five, and the wind ia it made to enrorf e

it, vu Mi .viu.u iw. I1QW IB oppoai
una in ihie ertt iag ao like acre patainn.
and ia pjoaiaon to ihia tagorgiag af
kaaaieoge o use aaeia giutionr, the
eineiencc, rerogaued to thia and, would
alTtiril a principle of r!ccun a to bat
abeeld be ladied, aad a bat area scqnired
it voold saaetifj.

The culture of the moral ecote ia a

aetrljr relaird t tirtae, aa ia aoy cteie
I

whs effect. Bat, ia ait tirtae neeetaa
rj? What haa we.il we gaia all be.
aide, aad bar not aeouioe tinaa of
mind and UM

Aad if eiperienee deceive not, the bice
culture of the moral etnae ie cloael eon-tackt- d

Kh high li'erary aaerit aiao. In-de-

the eepreraaej of thia f.ruliy eoiera
into the vary idea of merit of every kind;
and there ia do merit ia the rreolia of

ea'a actioni, however ahtning and pro.
4ig:oat they iay be, aoleaa duty were a
he iapaUa. But wa do not era high re

euhe of iniellectu- -l effarta, when abatract ofti from duty and conaeieoea. Epei.
ally ia youth, aolla conaequeneea of ia.
trlieetual exertion are produced only ia
ewea eonnecud wiib a rating and aa
preme regnd to ennicieoce. But it ia

proved that they do appear in inatancet
of tliie kind, by worka that are now
much read aud admired.

The eeaton of culture ia youth, which
it (he time of the liigheat excitement,
and atritntett pataiun. But dee nut
mental improvement demand cafmneie, i

and ttraiiy fererrnre f Something
(

lliere mutt be. therefore, to check ex
cjtemeni, lo control pasaion. Passion
oust not rule in him who aims at even
literary excellence. In mental acquisi
lion, to disturb tbe mind is lo oven lire w

its power. To strive for lner.ry die.
linction, and be at the same time the slsve
ol paation, is like Hying to do two things
st xnoe; it cunfounds resson with sene.
snd sensibility with brutish instinct.
Kothine but ihe swsr of conscience will!
ilieiesVe give the intellect opportunity
fir exertion. And to forget cooscienee,
to even depress it from the supreme place
in all decisions, is equivalent to cutting
off the chance of literary distinction.
Thi,n mournful experience alto ie ma

nifeating; for hoar toiall a harvest has
the culture of tin m-- re intellect' of along
lime yielded us ! ltaiher.'ls it, not "in
the sweat of or Wow."..kit' Ve eat
one mortell and truly, '.'.horns and bri-

ers" sre ihe rewsrd olar tillag.
We should remember, there is in ihe

young a moral "faculty; and there ere
wths kindred and correspondent there I

to. The plan of education ahould have,
had as plain a reference lo these, as to
me intellectual Ucoity, ami us k nu,eu
irum s. Ihe wisdom of including the one
hrul y and its truths, is at waatna evi--

dent ss is thst which embrsced the oth;
tt. ,

For, can lhal be considered an ade- -

noate avt'.am nf instruction which has re- -

ferenca in iinmnr ihan the waillS. weak '

netses. and sensibilities of a single facul- -'

)! Surely the moral sense is hereafter
to be brought into exercise, snd cuieiiy
depended on; it will dettne the charac-

ter, it lua its defectiveness, and there
fore must hs cultivated.

What l.a. n.inifr done, if he has
deliaested and cijorrd but half a counte- -

nance! Or what ia the work of ihe aculp- -

tor called, who. frem the marble, haa ne- -

er wrought but ihe longitudinal half ofj
his figure? We should ssy, whstever
skiH he had shown in whst be had done,
since he slopped short, his half finished
subject mors resembled a moosler than a

mm. 1 would apply thia to tha noble
an of education, which ia to the human
being whai the skill of the statuary, or
painter, it to their respectively beautiful
and finished models.

Education aims to supply what nature
has left dufective. Bui inture kemlf.

be acts as if ba were atieriy aneoascioos
of the presence of these lent.

Thtae are a few, aad bat a lea, of tha
tests by which I try a man; sad I sa sor-

ry to ssy there are very few that caa
stand them all. There ia many a otaa
who passes ia the world for a well bred
msa, beesese be kaowe w hen to bow and
smile, thst is dowa in my tables for a
eelfitb, tulgsr, aapolito monster, that
loves the psrinrs of bis own nails bet
terlbao bio neighbor'e whole body. Put
eoy man in a aauauon where be is rail
ed upon to mske a sacrifice of bis owo
comfort and esse, without any eqoia?
lent in return, and yon will leant the dif
ferenee between true politeness, that ster
ling etc of the heart, aod the counterfeit
imitation of it which passes current ta
drawing rooms. Any msa must be an
idiot, not to be polite, ia eoeiety, so call
ed.for bow else woald be get his oysters
aad cbampaignel tiuliard.

MM. JACK DOWMNG'S LAST.'

rioa Tax loo cabix. hobtb asxo.
To myftllow'titiztnt from New Orltan

la JJataaianiUa. aatf Jnm Ml NaUr to (At
AVtlt Ifaifrs, a ! 4tm lis tmuUrjf mmd
crtat WtM;

Fxuow Citizkxs: Ever since the
world begun, all the hun-- e aod chasie
lell'd oa ia all parts of crestioa haiot been
only a mere flea bunt to the rale fox chaeo
thai bss just been completed in theao
United States; by the grace of God free
and independent at last.

It bas beeo knowa to every body that
for the last ten years it haa been impoe-eibl- e

to batch eggs, or rsise poultry, or
to trust any thing at largo of tbat nalur
night arter sight and day arter dayneat
artcr neat and chicken arter chicken, waa
dcatroyed by tha foxea. and they got so
bold and brazen at laat they would eons
into the poultry-yar- d la opea day, or any
where else, and kept the hull feslher'd
tribe a karkling pretty much all tbe while.
At first the folks got trapa and dogs; but
it got ao at last, tbst tha foxes got so nu
mcrous, it wss jistss much as e dog's life
was worth to stuck 'emand fulka be-

gun to despair especially as it was found
nut thst all the younger foxes got their
directions from one rsle ely fox, who ae
yet never had been tracked, or trap'd, or
driven lo hie bole; be waa every wherS,
io every atate, almost at tha earns time.
And wherever be wss reported to be.
there it was found all the other foxse was
most knowing-an- d most impudent. So
it was. concluded that it wss, no use o
try and Irsp loe common run ol loxee.
but, if possible, make a general tally in
all the ststes, and give chase to this old
fox especially snd not give on till ha
wss run to bia hole, and then dig him out

for il waa thought if ba waa only
caught, all the real would ba pretty acarca.
Well, thia matter being agreed upon, the
first thing next to be done was to select
a good long-wind- leader ol the chas- e-
one who would not give out, snd whose
horn could be heard furthest. And so we
all sgreed upon Old Tip, and we got
him pretty well mounted, and he sound
ed bis horn, and its echoes went up and
down rivers, snd seoss valleys, snd .over
mountsins, till folk all about creation got
acquainted with the sound, snd on a
given dsy, they assembled at all their sta-

tions, snd put in practice the few general
rules of the chase, capering a little round,
and having a few ahatn chases, jest lo git
nimble, snd then on a signal from Old
Tip's born they all started, and iich a
chase, as I said afore, as then began, the
hull created world has never before eeen

for it wss an everlasting wide and lung
country to chase over, and noone know-
ing yet where the lox would first break
kiver, all hands at first went to work beat-

ing the buth. The first track wat struck
in Louisiana; and about 3.000 givo chase
there, and run him out of lhal atate and
he streakid away north aa hard as he
could clip it, and knowing all the secret
by-way- s, escaped till he reached the state
of Maine. The Maine bovs were wid
awske, and as soon ss they struck his!
track there, they raised an almighty shout j

and headed hitn off. He then sheared j
off to New Hampshire, where they are;
pretty much all fox and there foraepellj
look breath. But hearing the coining
shout he struck for Vermont in hopes the
" Gieen Mountings" would furnish a ki- -
ver, but they were all awske there, and :

aoout ouuu ioiu jineu in .nr cnase, anu:
h rpmaineil nn limoer in Vermont than!
he could get out on'i. Well," thinks'
he. "this is pretty lite work, aud I'm off
South agin, for they" mual be ...friendly to,
me there, seeing as how I tell d all the
foxes to be civil to the Southern Chick- -,

ens," snd so he slip! along 10 Georgia.
The Georgia folks, however, not liking
the natur of the breed, had already called
their fox hunters together, aod on the
first show of a trsek they all opened and
about 5.000 give chase there in a most
noble side, and ha turned tsil and ran
towards the middle atatee. In passing
through the old North Slate of Carolioa,
be finds things too wido awake there to
stop a roinit and jist'so it continusd all
the wsy through Maryland. Delaware and
Pennsylvania though he bothered the

recisHy ia Barks crnaty. aad thai is tU
reason why ia tbst ev-aa-ty they alwava
bare good p!uy sad plenty oa't. o
be continued Nonh. Ia Corner tint and
Rhode I4aad they gave bia aa sem;nr
close raa aad no time to atop or doable.
aad eeastost csught bim. As for Ma- s-

saebssetts, ha knew prutj well be eu-a- j.

bo chance there, and ea job aee bal oao
rait rhate aerofs snd taking a bite ia

New Hsmpshire, be tried for New York,
aad rua eoaviderable well aad comforta-

bly slong tha Hudson bat such a bawl-a- s

cart him in the west wse a ahivrier
foe bim aad ho sheered off for Ohio, bat
thst wss oat of the frying pan iota' iha
bat ahes --snd looking sroad bias snd
seeing all resdy ia the etsies see 10,
000, some 1 3.000, some more, eome less

scouring tbe country and preparer! to
track ihiiiks ba its bo ese to tha
victor belongs iha spiles was the doe-tri- ne

of my psrty. end I may ss well go'
for it to the laat." and be made a dead
track to ihe Log Cabin at the North Bead

with aboot 30,0000 Buckeyes arter
him and Old Tip at tha Mad oa 'era. 1
waa atandiog near ihe t.avt and I seed
bim coming, and now thinks 1, here goee
for Log Cabia mercy sr.d hospitality, and
I opened ihe door and in he atreak'd
end juat then eame op Old Tip all of
lather. lie ie esle," ssye I. Gioers';
we hsve got him snug ai last."

""Well." eaye ihe Gineral to bis
friends, M fellow-citizen- s, the chase is op;
tbe oIJ fox ie in my possession, and I
hope that yoa will be eatitfied that tha
Major and I will take good care of him.
and give a good account of bim. lie ie
aot ia condition jutt now to b held np
by the tail- -he haa hsd a bard run snd
ie considerably ailed; but he'll do no
mors harm, let all go home and lei their
poultry out aa in good limta. You will
not be troubl'd by foxes for a good spell
to eome, and if you are, its your awn
fsnlt, nol mine." And wiib lhat slljoin'd
in three hearty cheers lor Tippecanoe
and Tyler loo" and tbue ended one of
the greatest fox chases ever beard lell'd
on afore, anl I bsva only told a very
small part on I.

Yours, fellow-citizen- s.

J. DOWNING. Msjor. ie.
From lbs National latelligenetr.

SPLENDID CHANDELIER.
Tha aplendtd Chandelier lately sus-

pended in tha Hall of the House of Repre-sentstiv- es,

was lighted Istt Wednesday
night; when a number of genuVa.en si-tm-

ewes its effect. "Hi ander-aian- J.

from one who was presrni. that
the eff'Cl wss exceedingly beautiful and
extremely brilliant. We had the pleavuro
of viewing and examining thia splendid
Chandelier last Thursday morning. It ja
certainly, without any exception, tha
largest, most elegant, and splendid Chan-
delier we ever beheld. Wa understand
lhal it was manufactured lo the order of
the House of Krpreaentativee. by Meter.
II. N. Hooper dc Co., of Boston, aod
cost 11.000.

The following description of this unique
and splendid luminary, kindly furnished
at our request, by a gentleman sttachej
to the House of Represrntsiives, will, we
have no doubt, interest our readers of tbo
National Intelligencer:

The Chandelier ia of cut gists, snd of
the best woikmsnship. It has aereniv- -
eight argand burners, arranged in two
tiers or horizontal planes; the lower one
has fifty-lwo- , the upper one twenty-si- x

burners, fitted with polished glass chim-

neys and ground glass shades; each burner
a distinct rexervoir lo contain the

oil, snd so arranged ss lo admit of remorsl
separately from tbe rest.

The Chandelier has alto, immediately
above the upper row of burners, twen
ty six metallic ornamente. representing
shields, with the arms of the Ststes of
the Union; it haa alto a band around the
canopy, containing twenty-si- x metsllio
atart; the whole aurrnnnded by an eagle.

un the thteld of the Union. The Chan- -
delier contains two thousand six hundred
and filty cut glass lustres, and eight thou
sand cut glass spangles; the bottom is
finished with cut glace dish inverted, and
a metallic skeleton ball,

The rod which sustains the Chsndelier
is made with a revolving joint, so as to
admit of its being turned round, and ia
bollow, to receive a glass tube, hereafter,

necetavry.
Tha ausnension rod ia mada nf jrnn

and of sufiScent length to reach tba lantern
of the Hall, fitted with eeeure attachments
for the Chandeliers, and tba chaina

.
nf
.

the
a a .aBalance weignt are covered with brass;
the chains are uf iron, and made in the
etvle of a wateh chain; the pullies are
alao of iron; the balance weight ia lead.
eased with copper. All that part of tha
frame of the Chandelier, and ita metallio
ornaments, ihst are visible, are finished
in burnished gold. The diameter of the
Chandelier ia 13 feci; ita weight 7,500
pounds; and counterweight tha tame.

A ProJUabh Votagt.k. Botton pa-

per ssys that il is estimated that the ship
Delhi, owned by William Appleloa and
Henry Oxnard, whose caro is now eel--

peaed tbst the dock was sadly beyond. ;.. ; ; ,
At length symptoms appeared witch

moat people, wh-ih- er living ia towaj or
oantry. are quick to ander.Und. s A

few artklea sent to Mr. DoofltM by the
eillsge draper were not paid for a de-

livery. The butcher bad a email ae
eoaat attud, aad widow Freemaa bad
whispered to Mrs. Perkins, the pabliesa e wife, that ber lodger for. the last
month, bad not paid ber a sis r Is six-
pence.

Things were in thia critical state, aad
the reputation of Mr. Douglass hung
tresmbling ia the balance, when a fa of
ihe village worthies met together at the
uuu, w seme soneininf connected with
the poor rates.

The important affairs of the parish be-

ing discussed, the Iswyer took op the
oewspsper which had been brought ia bythe landlord, and soon read in a rapid
maimer ma louowipg announcement

The long-pendi- caose, Doolas
cerstie Parsley,' ie at length decided.
The Plaintiff proved ansuccesful.

The lawyer immediately threw down
the paper on the table. - Just sa I

be, - and juat what I think
Douglate deserves. If he hsd epplyed
me before he commenced bis soil, I
could have sated him buodredt-.- f pound.
A ma must be non compos mntio to
take such a cause into court. But I saw
haw the case stood, ha baa been led on
by a swindling sttorney, who will haw
most likely arrest him for costs. 80 Mr.
Dooglsss, irsiesd of having a rent-ro-ll of
five hundred pounds per annum, must be
content 10 live in forma pauptrU.

1 never tnougnt mat ba would belp
to psy poor ratee," said the chuch war-
den.

Poorratea, cried the botcher, was
it ever likely that ho would pay poor
rales, when be couldn't pay bis botcbei's
bill? It baa run in my bead for come
time past, that hia nobla would coma to
ninepence, and I lold my wife so.

Hsd Mr. Dosilase tsken a lesson
from those w bo were able to instruct him,"
said the schoolmaster, slowly delivering
hie opinion. had ba eorreeily calculated
bis profit and loss, ba might bsva been
swsre lhal the son total of bis expecta-
tions would only amount to a cipher."

There wss alwsya too much froth
hoot him for me." asid the publican;

M lor though be could talk fast enough
when it aosweted bia purpose, he was
never the man lo atop to take
k, v giaaa wt orandy and water, Irom

one montu'e end to another. However,
he baa ran up no score at the Bull, and
I'll take pretty good care that he hae not
even a pipe ol tobacco without pevtni
for it."

For some time nothing interrupted the
tide of unpopularity which bad set in

sgsinst the unfortunate Mr. Dooglsss;
each expressed his opinion in bis own
wsy, but all sgreed that too much for
bearanee had already been exerciaed, and
that it was high time to let Mr. Douglass
understand, that sn upstart having nothing
but a ttumpery claim to five hundred a
year to support linn, would no longer be
countenanced by ihe worthy inhabitatita
of Yewford.

At length, during a momentary pauee,
the echoolmaater took up the newspaper,
with the idle curiosity of ne who has

pieaiure in reading Hit his own eyes
a aa t

snbservstion on ihe great advantage of
correct reading, a thing which be always
tried 10 impresa upon wo minua 01 111s

schoUis, every countensnce underwent a

sudden change. The lawyer looked aa

keenly at the newepsper af though he
would cut out the piece with hia eyea;
ihe churchwarden, halfopentng his mouth
and rising his brows, sat like a statue; the
butcher atsred st the publican, and the
rublican stsred st the butcher. A clap
of thunder would scarcely hae been more
instantaneous in producing an effect on

the whole group.
I i--

The u'tbcliettna lawyer was the urst
to take the newspaper from the handa of
the schoolmaster, and as aoon ss he wss
convinced of ihe error into which he had

fallen, be burst into sn affected ictcsie, a

little lesembline a laugh. You must,"
he said. " really forgive the hoax I have

; put upon you, but I wanted to see whether
it wss possible 10 persosue you 10 oencc
ao imnrobable a thine aa that of Mr.
Dooelass losin? his cause. I was con
vinced, a priori, that a verdict must be

given in his favour. The defendant hsd
no evidence to bring forward, and I quite
eznected lhat he would have allowed

judgment to go by default. Never did a

jury decide more uprightly, and I ahall

hsve grest plesture in congratulating Mr.

Douglass on his deserved success. .
""Iia! bal ha!" here buret from the

open mouth of the churchwarden, who in

his turn affected to be very merry. " I

saw plain enough," said be, M the iriek

yeq were playing ns, aad waa willing to!
tep a ids juke as loaf as possible.
Frea what bad beta told me of Mr.
Dos lass, I knew he bad too much good
seasa to bring aa action that ha could oot
sutuia, and it waa but the other day I
waa saying to justice Villera, that, before
long. 1 hoped ao see Mr. Douglate ia the
eCce of charcb warden, for that a more
respeetsbl man was aot to ba found any
where. Wa most set the bells to ring on
the oceaa'HM, that Mr. Douglass msy see
thai bis neighbors are almost sa much
pleased at bis good fortune as he ie bin
eelf."
. Tba schoolmaster, though not bold

enough to assert that bo bad at first been
aware of 'the ioeorrsct reading of the
lavyer, maintained that, bsd the verdict
been e 'described, be ehonld have been
justified in the sentimente which eseaped
him, inaamucb as the decision of S British
jury, would have proved, aa pUia aa two
sod two make four, that tba calculation
of Mr. Doegiaas had been worked in
error, lie declared he bad much rather
enumerate ihe good qualities of Mr. Doog-
lsss, who be bad always considered a man
of education, than subtract from hia merits;
pronounced him worthy to be classed
among gentlemen, and considered it tba
undoubted interest of the inhabitants of
leavford sMculiifstegood fellowship with
ao respectable a character.
' Tba publican confessed that ba hsd
beeo fairly taken in, but no wonder; as
he should es soon of thought f drinking
a pint of nsat brsndy, ae differing ia
opinion from his good friends, the lawyer,
the church wsrdea, snd tha schoolmaster,
who hsd so long frequented the Bull.
Mr.. Douglass, ha bsd no doubt, wss a
good fellow at bottom, and be should ba
glad 10 lake from bia sa order for the
best hogtbetd of ale be had in bis ce'ler.

I bouru the church wsrdcn saw throuch
tha deceit of the lawyer, and the lawyer
understood the trickery of the church

siden; thoogh the publican hushed at
trie necking out ol tbe echoolmsster, and
tbe schoolmaster despised tha selfishness
of the publican; yet eery one tried to
persuade himself ihst his hollow-hearte- d

nets wss unknown lo hie neighbor.
u bea the party btoka op, each indivi

dual determined io his own mind to pay
some immediate tribute ol respect to Mr.
Douglass and secure his fsror; thus afford
tag another instsnce of tba insincerity
and nieanness of those who psy homage
to Wish rather ihsn 10 worth; who would
T-- W. rirh thooffh oforaid wilhevnr
vice, od despite the poor though sdoroed
with every virtue.

Every men is a friend to him that
giveth gifts. All the brethren ol the poor
dn hate bim; how much more does bis
friends go far from bim! Prov. six. 6,7.

TESTS OF POLITENESS.
Of the gentlemen, young and old,

whiskered snd un whiskered, thst mv be
seen in Washington atreet any sunshine
dav, there is not one who doee not think
himself a polite man, and who would
not very much resent any insinuation 10

the contrary. Their opinion is
.

ground- -
ata a

ed on reasons ; u nen tney go 10 a par-

ly, they make a low bow to the mistress
of the house, and then look round after

somebody that is young and pretty to
make themselves agreeable to. At a ball,
they will do their utmost lo entertain
their, partner, iinlete the Fairs have giv.
en them to some one who ia ucly aud
awkward, and they will listen to her re-

mark with their most bland? expression.
f lliey sre invited to a dinner party, they

go in their beet coats, praise their en
tertainer s wine, and tU the lady they
hope her children are all well. If they

on the toes of a well dressed per
eon, they will beg his pardon. They
sever spit on a carpet; and in walking
aith a lady they always give her the in
side, and, if the practice be allowable,
iley offer her their arm. So far, so good;
but I must always see a man in certain
s.tuations, before I decide whether he is
polite or no.

I should like lo see how he would act
if placed at a dinner between an anci
ent maiden lady, and a country clergyman
wth a a malt ealary and a rusty coat, and
with some distinguished person opposite
tohim. I want to aes him on a hoi snd
disty day sitting on'the bark seat .of a
ssge cojen, wuen me uiiver lanes 10
S'tne poor lone woman, with, msy be.
a child in her arms, snd tells the gen
lerneii mat one ol them mutt ride out- -

sde, and make room for her. I want to I
b) near when his wsaher-woms- n makes

I

me very good excute to him for not
kinging borne his clothes at ihe usual
ime, or not doing up soma article in
xactly the style he wished. I want to
ear the lone and emphaaia with which
ie gtes orders 10 servants in steam- -
toats and taverns. I mark his conduct,
then he is walking with an umbrella un

k rsiny dsy, and overtakes an old man,
brio invalid, or a decent looking woman.
Who are exposed without protection to
ihe violence of the storm. If he be in
lompsny wiih those who he thinks his
inferiors, I listen to hear if bis cooversa
lion be entirely about himself. If eome
pf the number be very distinguished, and
some quite unknown, I observe, whether

wnai naa already Deen reau to mm oy
another, when, to hia great astonishment
snd apparent confusion, he made the

iditcovery thst ihe psrsgrsph hsd been

incorrectly resd by the lawyer, and that,
instead of Mr. Douglaae, the plaintiff,
having been untucceaaful in the suit, be
wss reported lo have been succeatful.

This announcement having been made
by ihe schoolumter, accompsnied with

.

many others, male and femsle, old and

young, gentle, and simple, all of them j

well worthy of being introduced into
this narrative; but aa such a proceeding
would materially interfere with our pre-- )
tent wbiect, wo mual lesve ihem to be;
severally described by those who have j

more tslent and more leisure. One per
sonsge. however, we must oot forget, es- -

r,i.ii.aah. iiinnenstobeiher-nneios- l

hsro of our history. ,
A Mr. Dotiglasa had taken a lodging at

itlie widow Freeman's, but aa Ihe tillage
kcw next nothinc of him, and his coo
cern. ,0 tie 00d people were at a loss j

w k one n ,nolher.
.

ej benaj roin re8--

Der.r,,i l(l ,iie ind kind to the poor;
bol noone eall i,e ong any where, and

rf M jn ti,i(tft hout making. . Juliblieti as. Douc
jess wouj h, received sn earlier inn
roation 0f the poeition which he occupied j

:.. .i...i-,muinnn- f tlin..... around him. had !

III ..iv I

:. nn. I,..n f.ir a rireumilance which.
t . . ,jme prevented the worthy inhabi--

nW 0f Yewford front making up their
minds shout him.

The lawver. though nol professionally
employed by Mr. Duglass. had discovered
a trial was pending, the issue of which
would out Mr.' Douclasa in possession
of five hundred a year, or reduce him to

the attuatton ol a oeggar: wjo coum

peel then under auch ciicumatsnces, that

the villagers oi Yswford could come to

nv aatiafactorv conclusion as to the esti
mation io which Mr. Douglass ooght to

ba held, until the issue of.the trial should

be known?
Mr. Douglass, whatever good qualtttsa

waa evidently not ahe might posaess.
rich man: and by degrees, an opinion goi
abroad lhat be wss noor. For some

months he wss punctual in his psyments,
ss the church clock wst to etrike tha hour;

id. d more o, for it aoinetimea hap- -

hunters plagily-i- n Pennsylvania, for they ling in New York, will make a clear pro-do- it't

understand fox hunting much in fit for ber owners in one voyage, of $250,
that state except in a few counties, as- -j 009. .

(


